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DARWOOD

: Puget Sound Pine
Humboldt Redwood

LATHS, SHINGLES, SHAKES, WINDOWS
DOORS WORK.

P O. Address, Bisbee, Arizona. NaCO, COCillse Co, Al7na

ple California Market,
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KENNEY BROSProprietors.

FrtJS'a 333f,. tfattn, ?ri, u
Choitfe Cuts of Meat only.

Fresh Bread Daily.

Goods Fres to All Parts of Town.
Upper Main St., Blsbce.

-- SOUTHWESTERN BUSINESS-COLLEO- E.

' El Paao,
"Thammlorn buninosn truuilnir chuol of tlio No.
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writing:. Offlo- - irnlnlitffin Kotulllnir. Whole- -
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Jtiialneis
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Ud equipment, unci por.oimlliKt ruction On
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Roses-R- oses.

Cut for sale
". at 35cents pe doien. Special

rates given to festival and

..partioB. I'tnlioular attention

given to shipping orders. PloU- -

ers carefully, packed

MES. J. O. JJUttUAIt,
tspito) Addition, Phoenix ,AHzona.
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LUMBER

WAGON LOADS

ARLOA ROOES

MOULDINGS;
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R. B. KEJXEY,
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

North Church street, opposite

uom- - ot hitlu promptly Iu.-ni9-

' tiers solicited. () Box 37.
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QEO. C. 'CLAIUJ, E. M.

southwestern
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MITCHELL

Assy Office
Examinations and reports raadn on

mining properties. Designs furnished
tur ad cihds of mining and milling
plants.

Assays rmde in Dupli-

cate, cents a metal.

Qua tftivoand quantitative analyses
made ot any mineral substances.

. Surveys for Patenta In
Arlrsna and Mexico.

All

60

ble3ed 10,000 Italian pilgrims. '
;

Winston Churchill', estimates tiiat jtf
will take,:2S0,000 men;tp.put down the
Boers

Senator Wellingtons of Maryland. 'it is
said, lias come out in opposltioh'tb Jlc- -.

Kuiloy torn Becond;lerm.

flbn. Charles lAngustus Towner .Ml-- ver

Republican, 01 Minnesota, is anx-
ious to be nominated for vice president
ou the Bryan ticket.

John W. Gates, of New York, ebnt
himself when he discovered that hehmi
been ellmina.led .rom the control of the"
American-Stee- l Wire company.

At the annual meeting of the Monte
Carlo Casino Company a divfdend oN
195 francs per ehaie was declared'. This
is of 55 francs per share from
the last dividend. ;"

The rush of Japaneso imraigrarits to!
this country r apparently on account of

their desire to esea'p'a"'amy service 'in
case of , war betweeu Japun and liussia,
continues.

Admiral Dewey has w.itten a letter
denying tnat he ever defined a democrat
a being a damned traitor in time ot
war ana a damned fool in time oi peace.

The Indian famine is a famine of wa
ter, grin aqd cattle, and it is costing
th rest of the wor.d and the- - Indian
government about $85,000 a day to give'
even a pa'rhai'relic-- i to the;3 500,000
starving people.

That the Cornell Dam strikers are
hopelessly beaten-seem- no a-- beypn. ad
quebiiou. The contractors will not
yield an inch from the position of firm'
resistance to all demands which" they
took wheD the, strike beganv

u i 1
W. J. Bryan .will return homo Sjonday

to-res-t aiter liia long tour. Humprs are
frequent about the serious state;Qf,jjis
health. Mr. Bryan1 wired to hisfrien'dp
irom Austin, lexaa, denying tnat nis
illness was of a serious nature.

The Ohio Republican tate cobyen'tion
made a meat administration demonstra-
tion Friday, Sonatoi Hanna wasvneof
tho jpiincipaj .speakers. .Inrall the
'speeches. and. .ather PJ.wqeingaijoi;
W8 no reference at any time to ques-

tions of currency,, the tariff and other
former issues.

Tho Dewey candidacy is natur lly
more discussed1' by Democrats' than Re-

publicans, for the latter can well afford
to ignore it altogether. It is directed
against President McKinley, but If it
draws appreciable support from either
party it will be from the Democracy. ---

Boston Iranscrint. . ; -

Tho Wall Street Journal of fecent
date says : "The sale on the exchange
of 20,000 ounces of silver at 61, buyer
GO, is thought to indicate an impending
movement by the United Metal Selling
Company io advance eilvei to a mub
higher plane. This company now prac-

tically controls the entire export of 'sil-

ver from, the United! States. " ' "

Henry B. Clifford, and wfe at'ived"
horn New York this, afternoon. They
wero accompanied by a party of twenty-riv- e

capitalists, Borne of whom are
among the most wealthy men in the
United States, who have been interested
by Mr. C ifford in the mining interests
of Yavapai county, and they nave come
on a tour of personal inspection.
Journal-Mine- r.

A bill favorably reported to the Sen-

ate from the Pensions committed'gran'ts
a pension of $50 i month to "General
James Loujstreet, late Brevet Major
Eighth Infantry in the war with Mex-

ico. The pension is granted on account
of his Bervicuti in that war though he
afterward nerved in thti Confederaie
army, where he reached the rank of
Major General. ,,

Samuel B. Cisco, colored, of Jamaica.
wai arretted thn-- e years agoori si hargfc
of violating the compulsory education
law by not sending nis grandchildren to
the colored school jn Jamaica. He said
that his children would not be admitted,
to tho school win. h tho' children of hi

.' i

white neighbors attended. The case
reached the Court of AppetU and the
deiisioj sustained the t.olor line.

The largest and mofit complete pros-

pecting outfit that probably ever with
seen in Santa Fe arrived in that city re-

cently from tho north, Bays tho New
Mexican. It consists of. fivo brand new
canvas covered wagons, laden with
tents, camping utensils, blankets,' pro- -,

visions, miners' tools and surveyors' in-

struments, an assaying out tit and a
portablo blacksmith shop, each wagon
bi'ititf drawn by two large and flno look-

ing mulDB.
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A boilor for the Empire Mining cqm-pnn- y's

now mill' on Groom creek passed
t hi ouch PresLott recently.

Delegate WiIboo has introddcoiJ a bitt
to authorize the Arizona. WatEr com-
pany to construct a power plant on the
Pink Indian reservation, in Maricopa
COUIHV.

Cleanso tho the liver, purify the blood
..'.--- .- o body by using DeWitt'a
Little. . .Early Risera. These kmoue
little pllle always act promptly .Copp6r
Qnven store and BiBbee D.-ig- f

J. L. Fisher, of Prescott, i making
application for patent to tho Bmallest
mining' claim that has ever been put on
record, embracing as it does only seven
hundied aid thirty-Beve- n thouBanthdB

Dr. Wood and H. J. Allen, have pur-
chased the Cannon ranch on the Verde,
'which takes in a portion of the iafcand
Lara gnmj? timake an ideal summer and
winter resort of it. Jerome Hustler.

Expedience. is the best teacher. Use
eker'sJEnglish Remedy in any case of

. couvhcold or croup. Should it fai
to. eive- tJiutJiate relief money ra
funded.', A Jt..and 50 eta. Sold by J.

iS. Wiliia.ma& Co.
. " J i

WiltUnVvN.f Hesky returned Monday
from np the river. He reports that the
oil fi -- Ida are not what they are cracked
up to be, but says he has louud a bonan-
za in Riveraide county, Cal., in fifty-- ,

foot ledge of free milling gold ore.
Yuma 8yntiuel. .

H. Clark, Chauncey, Ga., saya Do
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured him o

'piles thathad affected him fortwenty
years. is aiso a speeay curu-- or BKtn
diseases Beware of dangerous counter-
feits. Copper Queen store and Bisbee
Drug Co.1 t
jMFrom. Cochise station in the Dragoon
ruouiitaiite tho Pesbody' mine ohipB
weekjjseve'n car loads of high-grad- e

ores,, ihe product of eix days' work-Silud- ay

always being, orjaeved as ft day
f of Test. "From tho St. Georco iriino'fiVe
tons art shipped each week.

"I think DeWitt'a Litile Early Hiscre
are the beat pills in the world," says
W. E. Lake, Happy Creek, Va. They
move all obstructions of the liver and
bowels. Act quickly and never gripe.
Copper Queen store and Bisbee Drug
Co.

A number of new double compart-
ment ironjig8for tho Ray mill,, together
with a number of revolving, multiple-siti- ng

6creeuB, passed through Benson'
this week-en- - route to Kelvin. There
will be fifty of these jigs in the new
mill;

J. 1. Carson, Prothonotary, Washing-
ton Pa., says, "I have found Kodoi
Dyspepsia Cure an excellent remedy in'
cateof 'Bto'm'acb; trouble; aud havo.dcri.v-ed.gre- at

benefit from ita use." It dl--
gesta what.-yu-. eat and can not fail to
cure. , Cppper Queen store and Bias- -'
bee, Drug. Cjo. t'"

J. J. Hardwick left Phoenix recently
for tho 'Compter mine in Sonora. Mr.
Hardwich ia largely interested in the
Compte Mining company, of whi;h W.
Meiczuer is president. The company ia
making preparations to put in a smelter
aud begin the production of, copper.

'No family can afford: tabo- - without
Ono Minute Cough v Cure. t-will atop
a cough and euro a cold quicker than any
other medicine," writes C. W. Williams,
Sterli g Run, Pa. It cures croup bron-

chitis and all throatand lung troubles
aud prevents consumption. Pleasant
and, harmleea. Copper Queen atoro and
LStabqe tirug Co. i

George Lock wood and James Carpen-
ter) ate reported' as naving recently
u tide a remarkably rich strike in silver
ore' in theCblonde district, Mohave coun-

ty.' Mr. Carpenter baa gone down about'
fifty feet and had, about-eigbtee- inches
of inaguificent looking horn ailver ore,
ome of which has gona.a&.higb as 17,000

ounces to the ton.
W. U, Hhipinan, Beardaley, Minn.,

nndor oath, saya he suffered from dya-liep- sia

for twenty-li- ve yeara, Doctors
and dieting gave but little relief. Fi-

lially ha used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and
uow eats what he likes and as much as
.he wants, and he feela like a new man.
It digests what you eat. Copper Queen

jiurp auu oiaijuu uruK uo. r

The taw ton-ota- mp mill of the Em
p'ro Mining company, on Groom creek,
Yavapai county, ia expected to be com-ylet- ed

ready for exportation by June 1.

the work of excavating for the found
'is now nearly comploted. The

mill is betng made by the Union Iron
"Works, of San Francisco, and the ma-

chinery will alto be put in' place and the1

'mill erectod by that company; f .
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Boys' Waists
fir,--

Commencing Tuesday, Mav 1st
AND FOR THREE DAYS we shall sell Boys' Waists
cheaper than you've bought equal quality for before.

Forty dozen: M'icrV Friend"' 'Vv,aist-uearlylF- &

which were received v-- t r."week ago; hare had their prices'
deeply cut.

The Waists are perfect in. every respect in quality, style
and make which' makes e all the,6rc;
unexplainahle.

If you need Waists now, or will need them, come Tuea
day. The special prices will prevail until Thursday,. Ma
3d, but the saving is so great Thursday may be too late.

This week's Store News--give- s full details.

THE COPPER QUEEN STORE.

H Bank of Bisbee
INCORPORATED.

- . v

'' '

Directors:
BEN. WILLIAMS,
J. S. DOUQLASS,
J. B. ANGIUS,
W. H. BROPHY,
n. J. QUNNINQHAM.

. Officers;

v- .-

,;,. W. M. rirttlJw
Ml J. S. DOUQLASS
!'.'; M. J. .CMhir

KcdreigmEhangeand Telegraphic all-- i?arte:
the world.

of Individuals, Firms and Corporation

Matters

VtcePrMlAMt
CUNNINQHAn.

Transfers

Accounts solicited.

Intrusted

BR0tHY..,.

to Our Care will

Attention.

Receive Prompt

Mexican lloney Bought and 5qI4
Agency for New Zealand Fire Insurance Company!

The Zellner Piano Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS ift

Pianos & Organs.
Write for Catalogue.
Pianos on Monthly Payraejits. "
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Oitlde-.i- 2l f--a South Broadway, L09 AtiReles, Catifronla ,

Bisbea Dpug Company
Carries every thing'dn tha'Drujr tad .Ohemical!Ljpe,and
we'aro constantly adding new tide line lines' toitretock.
Ou" next.addition will bo v - .

Wall Paper, Paints, Oil and Glass.
Samples now ready foraelection. , ,,. t ( .. u

Perfume To sweet for anything but your handkercfiiiifc
Candy Saroni's Gold Label in original packagesonly.

For the Literary All the late and
popular Novels at popular prices.

For ..the Workingman A workingman's paper, vir.

The Los Angeles Daily Herald.

MinlMjr
Engineer QEO. C.CLARK,

Assaying at Current Prices
ProMSD in Schwl of MiaW, 9aiyntty Miwotrri.
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